
kikingaffnff crabcrcibcraib fishing
inn all areas off
except benberingngsea

in accord with a policy adopt-
ed by the board of fish and
game during itsitsrregulatorymeetregulatory ratetrntet
ing at anchorage in december
1968 the department of fish
and game announced today that
king crab fishing in all regulatory
areas of alaska except in the
bering sea waters of the alaska
peninsula area will close on
february 1515196915.19691969

the bering sea waters of the
alaska peninsula areawill remain
open to king crab fishing on a
year around basis

at present the minimum size
for king crabs in the beruffberufgberirfig sea
is 7 inches in width of shell this
size limit will remremainam in effect
through february 28196928.1969 after
which date the minimum size
will revert to 5 34314 inches

according toato a regulat-oryregulatory pipro-
posal

6
tentativelytentativeltentatentativelytively adopted by the

board king crab fishing will re-
open on august 1 1969 in the
prince william sound copper
river bering river and cook in
let resurrection bay areas on
august 15 1969 from the ko-
diak area westward and on sep-
tember 1 1969 in the yakutat
and southeastern alaska areas

in the cook inlet area king
crab fishing inside an area en-
compassed by a linefine due south
from anchor point to a depart-
ment of fish and game marker
buoy in kachemakkachenakKachemak bay and
thence to due east to the tip of
homer spit will closeclosed wion xdfiuarjanuaryy
IS15 1969 or 30 days earlier
than the general statewide clos

continued on page 6



kingkingcrcibcac7 crab
continued from page 2

ure on february 15
this special closure is to pro-

vide added protection tolo10 icingking
crabs on a known breeding area

in announcing the closure of
king crab fishing on february 15
1969 for the board ed huizer
director of the division of com-
mercial fisheries stated that the
closure was considered necessary
for the conservation of the king
crab stocks

the cessation of king crab
fishing on february 15 1969
will eliminate handling of crabs
during the moltingbolting and mating
periods in the late winter and
spring when crabs are especially
vulnerable to injury during the
moltingbolting season meat recovery
and quality also decline 919

these factors hold true not
only for the westward areas
where king crabscrabcrabshavehaveshave been in-
tensivelyten sively fished but also for
areas such as prince william
sound and southeastern alaska
where the intensity of the fishery
and production has been low
huizer added


